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Prepared by: Mahmoud Amer 

 

Military Ranks 

 

Commissioned Officers’ Ranks 
NATO Rank code:  OF-10 
British Rank code:  OF-10 
US Rank Code: SG (Special Grade) 

 مشير

Field Marshal (British Army) (بري) مشير
Captain General (British Royal Marines) بحري)مشاة ( مشير
General of the Army (US  Army) (بري) مشير
General of the Air Force (US Air Force) جوي( مشير(
Marshal of the Royal Air Force (Royal Air Force) جوي( مشير(
Admiral of the Fleet (British Royal Navy) (بحري) مشير
Fleet Admiral (US  Navy) (بحري) مشير

NATO Rank code:  OF-9 
British Rank code:  OF-9 
US Rank Code: O-10 

أول فريق

General (British Royal Army)  (بري) أول فريق  
General (US Army)    (بري) أول فريق
General (US Air Force)    )جوي( أول فريق
Air Chief Marshal (British Royal Air Force) جوي( أول فريق(  
General (US Marines)    بحري)مشاة ( أول فريق
General ( British Royal Marines)    بحري)مشاة ( أول فريق
Admiral (US  Navy) (بحري) أول فريق
Admiral (US Coast Guard) خفر سواحل( أول فريق(
Admiral (British Royal Navy) (بحري) أول فريق
Admiral (US  Navy) (بحري) أول فريق
 
NATO Rank code:  OF-8 
British Rank code:  OF-8 
US Rank Code: O-9  

 فريق

Lieutenant General (US Air Force) جوي( فريق(  
Air Chief Marshal (Royal Air Force) جوي( فريق(  
Lieutenant General (British Royal Army) (بري) فريق  
Lieutenant General (British Royal Marines) بحري)مشاة ( فريق  
Lieutenant General (US  Army) (بري) فريق  
Lieutenant General (US Marines) بحري)مشاة ( فريق  
Vice Admiral (Royal Navy) (بحري) فريق  
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Vice Admiral (US  Navy) (بحري) فريق  
Vice Admiral (British Coast Guard) خفر سواحل( فريق(  

  
NATO Rank code:  OF-7 
British Rank code:  OF-7 
US Rank Code: O-8 

  لواء

Major General (British Royal Army) (بري) لواء  
Major General (US Army)    (بري) لواء
Major General ( British Royal Marines)  بحري)مشاة ( لواء  
Rear Admiral (British Royal Navy) (بحري) لواء  
Rear Admiral (Upper Half ) (US Navy)    حري)(ب لواء
Rear Admiral (Upper Half ) (Coast Guard)    )خفر سواحل( لواء
Major General (US Marines)    بحري)مشاة ( لواء
Major General (US Air Force) جوي( لواء(  
Air Vice-Marshal (British Royal Air Force) جوي( لواء(  
 
NATO Rank code:  OF-6 
British Rank code:  OF-6 
US Rank Code: O-7 

عميد

Brigadier (British Royal Army) بري( عميد(  
Brigadier General (US  Army) بري( عميد(  
Brigadier (British Royal Marines) مشاة بحري( عميد(  
Brigadier General (Marines) مشاة بحري( عميد(  
Commodore (British Royal Navy) بحري( عميد(  
Rear Admiral/Lower Half (US  Navy)    )بحري( عميد
Rear Admiral/Lower Half (US Coast Guard)    )خفر سواحل( عميد
Brigadier General (US Air Force)  (جوي)عميد
Air Commodore (British Royal Air Force)  (جوي)عميد
 
NATO Rank code:  OF-5 
British Rank code:  OF-5 
US Rank Code: O-6 

عقيد

Colonel Captain (British Royal Army) بري( عقيد(  
Colonel Captain (US  Army) بري (عقيد(  
Colonel Captain (British Royal  Marines ) مشاة بحري (عقيد(  
Colonel Captain (US Marines) مشاة بحري) عقيد(  
Colonel Captain (US  Air Force) (جوي) عقيد   
Group Captain (British Royal Air Force) (جوي) عقيد  
Captain (British Royal Navy) بحري( عقيد(  
Captain (US  Navy) بحري( عقيد(  
Captain (US Coast Guard) خفر سواحل (عقيد(  
 
NATO Rank code:  OF-4 
British Rank code:  OF-4 

 مقدم
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US Rank Code: O-5 
Lieutenant Colonel (British Royal Army) بري( قدمم(  
Lieutenant Colonel (US  Army) بري( مقدم(  
Lieutenant Colonel (British Royal  Marines) مشاة بحري (مقدم(  
Lieutenant Colonel (US Marines) مشاة بحري (مقدم(  
Commander (British Royal Navy) بحري( مقدم(
Commander (US  Navy)  )بحري( مقدم
Commander (US Coast Guard)    )خفر سواحل (مقدم
Lieutenant Colonel (US Air Force) (جوي) مقدم  
Wing Commander (Royal Air Force) (جوي) مقدم  
 
NATO Rank code:  OF-3 
British Rank code:  OF-3 
US Rank Code: O-4 

   رائد

Major (British Royal Army) بري( رائد(
Major (US  Army)  بري( رائد(
Major (British Royal Marines) مشاة بحري( رائد(
Major (US Marine) مشاة بحري( رائد(
Major (Air Force) (جوي) رائد  
Squadron Leader (British Royal Air Force) (جوي) رائد  
Lieutenant Commander (Royal Navy Navy) ي)بحر( رائد 

Lieutenant Commander (US  Navy) ي)بحر( رائد 

Lieutenant Commander (US Coast Guard)  (خفر سواحل)رائد
 
NATO Rank code:  OF-2 
British Rank code:  OF-2 
US Rank Code: O-3 

نقيب

Captain (US Army) بري(يب نق( 
Captain (British Royal Army)  بري(نقيب( 
Captain (US Marines)  مشاة بحري(نقيب( 
Captain (British Royal  Marines)  مشاة بحري(نقيب( 
Captain (US Air Force) (جوي) نقيب  
Flight Lieutenant  (British Royal Air Force) (جوي) نقيب  
Lieutenant (US  Navy) ي)بحر( نقيب 

Lieutenant (British Royal Navy) ي)بحر( نقيب 

Lieutenant (US Coast Guard)  (خفر سواحل)نقيب  
 
NATO/British Rank code:  OF-1 
British Rank code:  OF-1 
US Rank Code: O-2 

مالزم أول

First Lieutenant  (US Army) بري( مالزم أول( 
Lieutenant  (British Royal Army) بري( مالزم أول( 
First Lieutenant  (US Marines) مشاة بحري( مالزم أول( 
Lieutenant   (British Royal  Marines) مشاة بحري( مالزم أول( 
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First Lieutenant (US Air Force) (جوي) مالزم أول  
Flying Officer  (British Royal Air Force) (جوي) مالزم أول  
Lieutenant, Junior Grade (US  Navy) ي)بحر( مالزم أول 

Sub-Lieutenant (British Royal Navy) ي)بحر( أول مالزم 

Lieutenant, Junior Grade (US Coast Guard) (خفر سواحل) مالزم أول  
 

NATO/British Rank code:  OF-1 
British Rank code:  OF-1 
US Rank Code: O-1 

(ثان) مالزم

Second Lieutenant (US Army)  بريمالزم)( 
Second Lieutenant (British Royal Army) بري( مالزم( 
Second Lieutenant (US Marines)  مشاة بحري(مالزم( 
Second Lieutenant   (British Royal  Marines)  مشاة بحري(مالزم( 
First Lieutenant (US Air Force)  (جوي)مالزم  
Pilot Officer  (British Royal Air Force)  (جوي)مالزم  
Ensign (US  Navy)  ي)بحر(مالزم 

Midshipman (British Royal Navy)  ي)بحر(مالزم 

Ensign (US Coast Guard)  (خفر سواحل)مالزم  
 
Officer Designate (OF(D))1 شرفي/ُمكلّف مالزم  
 
Acting Pilot Officer (APO) 2  مالزم طيار ُمكلّف

 

NATO Rank code:  Student Officer/Officer Cadet 
British Rank code:  Student Officer 
US Rank code: Cadet/Officer Candidate 

طالب عسكري 

Midshipman (US Navy) طالب بحري 

Midshipman (US Marines) طالب مشاة بحري

Navy Officer Cadet (British Royal Navy) طالب بحري

Army Officer Cadet (British Royal Army)  طالب بري

Air Force Officer Cadet (British Royal Air Force) طالب جوي

Marines Officer Cadet (British Royal Marines) طالب مشاة بحري 

Army Cadet (US Army)  طالب بري

Coast Guard Cadet (US  Coast Guard)  طالب خفر سواحل

Air Force Cadet (US Air Force)  طالب جوي

 
Flag Officers   قادة التشكيالت البحرية الرئيسية

                                                            
1  Officer Designate or OF (D), in the NATO rank scale, comes below the grade of OF-1 and denotes an 
officer who has been commissioned directly to an arm of service without graduating from the relevant 
military college. 

2  Acting Pilot Officer (APO), in some countries, denotes a pilot officer who has been recently commissioned 
to the Air Force as a direct entrant without graduating from the Air Force College. APOs cannot be promoted to 
higher commissioned officers’ ranks, but they may be awarded the “Pilot Officer” rank. 
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Senior Officers   ضباط الرتب الكبرى
 junior officers  ضباط الرتب الصغرى
 

Warrant Officers3 
Warrant Officers  الضباط الشرفيون/المكلفون
Warrant Officer 1 

NATO Grade code: WO-1 

British Grade code: WO-1 
US Grade Code: W-1 

مالزم ُمكلّف/شرفي

 

Chief Warrant Officer 2 
NATO Grade code: WO-2 
British Grade code: WO-2 
US Grade Code: W-2 

 ُمكلّف/شرفيأول مالزم 

Chief Warrant Officer 3 
NATO Grade code: WO-3 
British Grade code: WO-3 
US Grade Code: W-3 

ُمكلّف/شرفي نقيب

Chief Warrant Officer ٤ 
NATO Grade code: WO-٤ 
British Grade code: WO-٤ 
US Grade Code: W-٤ 

 ُمكلّف/شرفي رائد

Chief Warrant Officer ٥ 
NATO Grade code: WO-٥ 
British Grade code: WO-٥ 
US Grade Code: W-٥ 

ُمكلّف/شرفي مقدم

 

Enlisted personnel 
 

Enlisted Personnel ضباط الصف/الدرجات األخرى
NATO Grade Code:  OR-9 
British Grade Code:  OR-9 
US Grade Code: E-9 

مساعد أول ممتاز

Sergeant Major of the Army (US Army) بري (مساعد أول ممتاز (  

                                                            

3 Warrant Officer (WO1–WO5) are used for United States warrant officers only; other countries either do 
not have warrant officers and use only regular officer ranks, or have warrant officers that are considered as 
other ranks (OR) or enlisted rank (for example a British Army WO1 is coded as OR-9). 
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Command Sergeant Major (US Army) بري (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Chief Master Sergeant of the Air Force (US Air Fore) جوي (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Command Chief Master Sergeant) (US Air Fore) جوي (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Sergeant Major  (US Marines) بحريمشاة  (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Sergeant Major of the Marine Corps (US Marines) مشاة بحري (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Master Gunnery Sergeant شاة بحريم (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Master Chief Petty Officer of the Navy (US Navy) بحري (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Fleet Master Chief Petty Officer (US Navy) بحري (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Force Master Chief Petty Officer (US Coast Guard) سواحلخفر  (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Master Chief Petty Officer of the Coast Guard (US Coast Guard) خفر سواحل (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Conductor (British Royal Army) بري (مساعد أول ممتاز ( 

Regimental Sergeant Major (British Royal Army) بري (مساعد أول ممتاز ( 

Warrant Officer Class 1 (British Royal Army) بري (زمساعد أول ممتا ( 

Corps Regimental Sergeant Major (British Royal Marines) مشاة بحري (مساعد أول ممتاز (  
Warrant Officer of the Naval Service (British Royal Navy) بحري (مساعد أول ممتاز ( 

Warrant Officer Class 1  (British Royal Air Force) بحري (مساعد أول ممتاز ( 

Chief of the Air Staff's Warrant Officer (British Royal Air Force) جوي (مساعد أول ممتاز ( 

Station Warrant Officer  (British Royal Air Force) جوي (مساعد أول ممتاز ( 

  

NATO Grade Code:  OR-8 
British Grade Code:  OR-8 
US Grade Code: E-8 

  

First Sergeant  (US Army) بري (مساعد أول ( 

Master Sergeant بري (مساعد أول ( 

Senior Master Sergeant (US Air Fore) جوي( مساعد أول (  
First Sergeant (US Marines) مشاة بحري( مساعد أول (  
Master Sergeant (US Marines) بحري مشاة( مساعد أول (  
Senior Chief Petty Officer (US Navy) (بحري) مساعد أول  
Senior Chief Petty Officer (US Coast Guard) مشاة بحري( مساعد أول (  
Warrant Officer Class 2 (other appointments) (British Royal Army) بري( مساعد أول (  
Company Sergeant Major (British Royal Army) بري( مساعد أول (  
Warrant Officer Class 2 (other appointments) (British Royal Marines) بحري مشاة( مساعد أول (  
Warrant Officer Class 2 (British Royal Navy) بحري( مساعد أول (  

  
NATO Grade Code:  OR-7 
British Grade Code:  OR-7 
US Grade Code: E-7 

   مساعد

Sergeant First Class (US Army) (بري) مساعد  
Master Sergeant (US Air Fore) (جوي) مساعد  
Gunnery Sergeant (US Marines) (مشاة بحري) مساعد  
Chief Petty Officer (US Navy) (بحري) مساعد  
Chief Petty Officer (US Coast Guard) (خفر سواحل) مساعد  
Colour Sergeant (British Royal Army)  بري( مساعد(  
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Colour Sergeant (British Royal Marines) (مشاة بحري) مساعد  
Chief Petty Officer (British Royal Navy)  (بحري) مساعد  
Flight Sergeant (British Royal Air Force) (جوي) مساعد  

  
NATO Grade Code:  OR-6 
British Grade Code:  OR-6 
US Grade Code: E-6 

رقيب أول

Staff Sergeant (US Army) (بري) رقيب أول  
Technical Sergeant (US Air Fore)  (جوي)رقيب أول فني  
Staff Sergeant (US Marines) (مشاة بحري) رقيب أول  
Petty Officer 1st Class (US Navy) (بحري) رقيب أول  
Chief Petty Officer (US Coast Guard)  (خفر سواحل)رقيب أول  
Sergeant (British Royal Army)  بري( رقيب أول(  
Sergeant (British Royal Marines) (مشاة بحري) رقيب أول  
Chief Petty Officer (British Royal Navy)   (بحري)رقيب أول  
Sergeant (British Royal Air Force) جوي( رقيب أول(  

NATO Grade Code:  OR-5  
British Grade Code:  OR-5 
US Grade Code: E-5 

رقيب

 Sergeant (US Army)  (بري)رقيب  
Technical Sergeant (US Air Fore)  (جوي)رقيب  
Staff Sergeant (US Marines)  (مشاة بحري)رقيب  
Petty Officer 2nd Class (US Navy)  بحري(رقيب(  
Chief Petty Officer (US Coast Guard)  (خفر سواحل)رقيب  
Sergeant (British Royal Army)   بري(رقيب(  
Sergeant (British Royal Marines)  (مشاة بحري)رقيب  
Chief Petty Officer (British Royal Navy)   (بحري)رقيب  
Sergeant (British Royal Air Force)  (جوي)رقيب  

  
NATO Grade Code:  OR-4 
British Grade Code:  OR-4 
US Grade Code: E-4 

عريف

 Corporal  (US Army)  (بري)عريف  
Specialist عريف بري  
Senior Airman (US Air Fore)  (جوي)عريف  
Corporal (US Marines)  (مشاة بحري)عريف  
Petty Officer 3rd Class (US Navy) عريف بحري  
Petty Officer 3rd Class (US Coast Guard)  (خفر سواحل)عريف  
Corporal (British Royal Army)   بري(عريف(  
Corporal (British Royal Marines)  (مشاة بحري)عريف  
Leading Hand (British Royal Navy)   بحري(عريف(  
Corporal (British Royal Air Force)  (جوي)عريف  
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NATO Grade Code:  OR-3 
British Grade Code:  OR-3 
US Grade Code: E-3 

وكيل عريف

 Private First Class  (US Army) (بري) فوكيل عري  
Airman First Class (US Air Fore) (جوي) وكيل عريف  
Lance Corporal (US Marines)  (مشاة بحري)وكيل عريف  
Seaman (US Navy) بحري وكيل عريف)(  
Seaman (US Coast Guard)  (خفر سواحل)وكيل عريف  
Lance Corporal (British Royal Army)   بري(وكيل عريف(  
Lance Corporal (British Royal Marines)  (مشاة بحري)وكيل عريف  
Able Seaman 1 (British Royal Navy)  بحري وكيل عريف  
Lance Corporal (British Royal Air Force)  (جوي)وكيل عريف  
Junior Technician (British Royal Air Force) بحري(عريف  وكيل(   
NATO Grade Code:  OR-2 
British Grade Code:  OR-2 
US Grade Code: E-2 

درجة أولىجندي 

 Private2  (PV2)  (US Army) (بري) جندي أول  
Airman (US Air Fore) (جوي) جندي أول  
Private First Class (US Marines)  (مشاة بحري) أولجندي  
Seaman (US Navy) بحري( جندي أول(   
Seaman Apprentice (US Coast Guard) (خفر سواحل) أول جندي   
Seaman Apprentice (British Royal Army)  بري( أول جندي(  
Marine (British Royal Marines) (مشاة بحري) أول جندي  
Able Seaman 2 (British Royal Navy)  بحري أول جندي  
Private (Class 1) (British Royal Army) من الفئة األولى  درجة أولى جندي

  (جوي) ثالثةالثانية/ال/
Private (Class 2) (British Royal Army) (جوي) درجة ثانية جندي  
Private (Class 3) (British Royal Army) (جوي) ثالثة درجة جندي  
Senior Aircraftman/ Leading Aircraftman (British Royal Air Force) (جوي) جندي أول   
   
NATO Grade Code:  OR-1 
British Grade Code:  OR-1 
US Grade Code: E-1 

  جندي 

 Private1  (PV1)  (US Army)  (بري)جندي  
Airman Basic (US Air Fore)  (جوي)جندي   
Private (US Marines) (مشاة بحري) جندي   
Seaman Recruit (US Marines)  بحريجندي)(   
Private (Class 4 ) (British Royal Army) (بري) جندي  
Private Junior (British Royal Army)  (بري)جندي  
Marine  (مشاة بحري)جندي  
New Entry  (British Royal Navy) بحري( جندي(  
Aircraftman  (جوي)جندي   
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Commands, Formations, Units and Sub‐units 

 

Ground Forces 
NATO 
Symbol 
for 
Land 
Based 
Systems Name Nature Constituent units 

 

XXXXXX Region/Theater Command 4+ army groups منطقة عسكرية

XXXXX Army Group/Front4 Command 2+ armies  جبھة

XXXX Army Command 2–4 corps جيش ميداني

XXX Corps Formation 2+ divisions فيلق

XX Division Formation 2–4 brigades or regiments فرقة

X Brigade Formation 2+ regiments, 3–6 battalions or 
equivalent (such as regiments in 
Commonwealth  countries) 

لواء

III Regiment5   Formation 2+ battalions or equivalent (such 
as Cavalry squadrons in the US) 

فوج

III Group Formation 2+ battalions or equivalent (such 
as Cavalry squadrons in the US) 

كتائب مجموعة

II  Battalion ( infantry)  Unit 2–6 companies or equivalent 
(such as Cavalry troops in the US, 
or squadrons regiments in 
Commonwealth  countries) 

مشاة كتيبة

                                                            
4 Army Groups/Fronts are commonly named after major cardinal directions, such as the Eastern Front in 
Egypt, which comprise the Second and Third Field Armies.   

5 Regiment in the NATO structure is a formation of two or more battalions; however, its size varies markedly, 
depending on the country and the arm of service. It may be similar to a brigade in having several battalions 
grouped together with main battle support units and combat service support units, and it may be an entire arm 
of service (the British or the Indian  Regiment of Artillery). The regiment in other countries may be less than 
a battalion equivalent (the  British  Cavalry Mounted Regiment), a battalion equivalent (the French 3rd 
Foreign Infantry Regiment), or a number of battalions or ground battle squadrons (Scottish, and US 2nd 
Infantry Regiment). Thus, translators should translate “regiment” as “فوج”  not “لواء” or “كتيبة” when they are 
quite sure  about its size, and should never translate it as “وحدة” because it can be the size of “تشكيل تكتيكي ” or 
even “تشكيل تعبوي” which is much higher than a unit “وحدة”. 
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II Cavalry Squadron  (U.S)  2–6 Cavalry troops فرسان بةكتي

II Armored Regiment  (  
Commonwealth) 

 2–6 Armored companies or 
equivalent  

كتيبة مدرعة

I Battery (artillery) Sub Unit 2–8 platoons  مدفعية سرية

I Battery (Air Defense) Sub Unit 2–8 platoons  دفاع جوي سرية

I Company (Infantry) Sub Unit 2–8 platoons  مشاة سرية

I Company (Armor)  Sub Unit 2–8 platoons  مدرعة سرية

I Squadron6 
(reconnaissance) 

Sub Unit 2–8 platoons or troops  (such as in 
Commonwealth  countries) 

سرية استطالع

I Squadron  ( Engineering )   2–8 platoons  سرية ھندسية

••• Platoon7   Sub-sub Unit 2+ squads, sections, or vehicles فصيلة

••• Troop (British 
Commonwealth and US 
Cavalry) 

Sub-sub Unit  فصيلة

••• Section (French army)  Sub-sub Unit  فصيلة

•• Section (except in 
French Army)   

- 2+ fireteams or 2+ cells جماعة

•• Patrol  - 2+ fireteams or crews داوريةجماعة /

•• Squad  جماعة  -

• Crew/Team - 1 fireteam or 1 cell  طاقم

                                                            
6 Squadron, in the British Army and many other Commonwealth armies, is used to describe company-
sized units in armored cavalry, Air Service, Special Reconnaissance Regiment, Honorable Artillery 
Company, Royal Engineers, Royal Corps of Signals, Royal Army Medical Corps,  reconnaissance squadron is 
the counterpart of an infantry company or artillery battery.  
 
7 Platoon in a few armies, including the French Army, a platoon is specifically a cavalry unit, and the infantry 
use "section" as the equivalent unit. In these few cases, “section” is translated “فصيلة”. 
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Naval Forces8 

Unit Name Vessel types No. of Vessels 
Officer in 
command  

Navy or Admiralty All vessels in a navy 2+ Fleets   

Fleet All vessels in an 
ocean or general 
region 

2+ Battle 
Fleets or Task 
Forces 

Admiral or Vice 
Admiral 

أسطول بحري

Battle Fleet or Task 
Force 

A large number of 
vessels of all types 

2+ Task Groups Vice Admiral لواء بحري

Task Group A collection of 
complementary 
vessels 

2+ Task Units or 
Squadrons 

Rear 
Admiral (upper 
half) or Rear 
Admiral 

 بحرية كتيبة

Squadron 
(naval) or Task Unit 

Usually capital ships A small number of 
vessels 

Rear 
Admiral (lower 
half), Commodore, 
or Flotilla Admiral 

بحري سرب

Flotilla or Task Unit Usually not capital 
ships 

A small number of 
vessels, usually of 
the same or similar 
types 

Rear 
Admiral (lower 
half), Commodore, 
or Flotilla Admiral 

 بحرية  فصيلة

Task Element A single vessel One Captain or Comma
nder 

  سفينة حربية

Air Forces9 
NATO 
Military 

Unit Name (USAF/RAF/Other air 
forces) 

No. of subordinate units 
(USAF/RAF) 

Officer in command 
(USAF/RAF) 

Arabic 
Equivalent

                                                            
8 Naval organization at the flotilla level and higher is less commonly abided by, as ships operate in smaller or 
larger groups in various situations that may change at a moment's notice; however there is some common 
terminology used throughout navies to communicate the general concept of how many vessels might be in a 
unit. In addition, modern navies are generally organized into groups for specific strategic purposes, and these 
organizational groupings appear and disappear frequently based on the conditions and demands placed upon a 
navy. This contrasts with army organization where units remain static, with the same men and equipment, 
over long periods. 

 
9 The organizational structures of air forces vary between nations: some air forces (such as the United States 
Air Force and the Royal Air Force) are divided into commands, groups and squadrons; others (such as 
the Russian Air Force and the Egyptian Air Force with a few Exceptions) have an Army-style organizational 
structure. 
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Symbol 
for Air 
Force 
Systems 

XXXXX
X + 

Air Force All Major 
Commands / Commands

Gen / MRAF or Air 
Chf Mshl 

سالح 
الجو/القوات 

الجوية

XXXXX Major 
Command / Command or Tactical 
Air Force / Air army (Russian Navy) 

By Region or Duty 
(subordinate units 
varies) 

Gen / Air Chf 
Mshl or Air Mshl 

شعبة جوية 
  ١٠رئيسية

XX Aviation Division /Air Division / Air 
Brigade / No Equivalent in Royal Air 
Forces  

2+ Wing / Groups Maj-Gen / N/A فرقة جوية  

X Wing / Group (including EAGs) / 
Russian aviation brigade 

2+ Groups / Wings Brig-
Gen / AVM or Air 
Cdre 

 لواء جوي

III Group / Wing (including EAWs) 
or Station/ Russian aviation regiment

3–4 Squadrons / 3–
10 Flights 

Col / Gp 
Capt or Wg Cdr 

 كتيبة جوية

II Squadron 3–4 Flights Lt Col or Maj / Wg 
Cdr or Sqn Ldr 

 سرب جوي

••• Flight 2 Sections plus 
maintenance and support 
crew 

Capt / Sqn 
Ldr or Flt Lt 

وحدة خلية/
  جوية

•• Element or Section n/a Junior 
Officer or Senior 
NCO 

طاقم عنصر/ 
 جوي

 

Terminology related to Units and Formations 

 

Tactical11 Units  وحدات تكتيكية

subunits وحدة تكتيكية فرعية

                                                            
10 Like “شعبة النقل الجوي“ ,”شعبة العمليات”, and “ الجوي شعبة االستطالع ”.  

11 The tactical level, refers to the maneuvers, engagements, and battles conducted by tactical units  i.e. 
division, brigade and battalion or by their subunits or sub-subunits; therefore, it is a technical mistake to 
translate “tactical” in any context as “ بويتع ”, which is the intermediate level between the tactical and 
strategic levels.  
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sub-subunits وحدة تكتيكية صغرى

Operational Formations 12  (ليس عملياتية) تشكيالت تعبوية

Strategic Formation تشكيالت استراتيجية

Operational (communications 
environment/conditions/dress/command center 

عملياتي/عملياتية

Reinforced Unit13 وحدة مدعومة

Supported Unit14  معززةوحدة

Detachment15 (a unit temporarily detached from its 
parent unit for a specific function) 

مفرزة

Detachment (a subunit that is permanently detached 
from its parent unit) 

ة مستقلةوحد

Unit staff16 مكتب/مجموعة/فريق أركان حرب الوحدة

Forward17 (unit/base)  ة أماميقاعدة/وحدة

Advance18 (unit/base)  ة متقدمقاعدة/وحدة

                                                            
12 The operational Level is concerned with employing military forces of the operational formations, i.e., 
corps, field armies, to obtain an advantage over the enemy and thereby attain strategic through the design, 
organization, and conduct of campaigns and major operations. In this sense, “operational” should  always 
be translated as “تعبوي” not “عملياتي” because both the lower level (the tactical)  and the upper level (the 
strategic) involve operations “عمليات” not just this intermediate level. 

13 Reinforced unit, in Military terminology, is a unit that receives additional equipment and persons to 
assign them to its relevant subunits and takes full operational responsibility for their operation and safety 
throughout the reinforcing task or period. This concept is referred to as “ دعم”. 
14 In the “تعزيز” context, by way of contrast, the supporting persons and equipment remain under the 
command and operational responsibility of the providing unit, while the supported unit (“الوحدة المعززة”) 
only plays a coordinating role in the operation of these additional units. 
15 Detachment commonly refers to a unit of any size that is temporarily detached from its parent unit for a 
specific function, in this case it is translated as “مفرزة”; however, the same term sometimes refer to a 
subunit (smaller than a battalion) that is permanently detached from its parent unit, and in this case it is 
translated as “وحدة مستقلة”. 
16 Unit Staff, within the individual services, refers to a group of officers and enlisted personnel that are 
responsible for the administrative, operational and logistical needs of their unit, and are also responsible for 
providing bi-directional flow of information between their unit and commanding officer. This term should 
not be translated as “ضباط أركان الوحدة” because these translation excludes NCOs and civilian personnel, 
neither as “موظفي الوحدة” because the term refers to a specific team that undertake specific operational and 
administrative functions that are referred to in the military jargon as “staff functions”.   
يُقصد بمصطلح "أمامية" أنھا متمركزة في نقطة متوسطة بين منطقة االنطالق ومنطقة الوصول تتوقف عندھا الوحدات أو قوافل اإلمداد  17

   زين وسيط أو تبديل وسيلة االنتقال. المتحركة وتستغلھا كنقطة تجمع أو استراحة أو إعادة تنظيم أو تخ
يُقصد بمصطلح "متقدمة" أنھا تتحرك قبل باقي الوحدات المشاركة معھا في المھمة وتصل قبلھا إلى منطقة العمليات وتبدأ قبلھا في تنفيذ  18
 المھمة.
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 Sustainment19 كتفاء الذاتياال

Armistice  ھدنة مؤقتة  

Truce  ممتدة ھدنة

Enfilade20 Offensive/defensive Position ع ھجوم/دفاع بالمواجھةوض

Defilade Offensive/defensive Position   وضع ھجوم/دفاع من خلف ساتر

Vulnerable21 Area/unit/base حساسة محمية بوحدة دفاع جوي /وحدة/قاعدةمنطقة

Combined22 (operation/maneuver/patrol)   عملية/مناورة/داورية ُمجّمعة

Joint23 (operation/maneuver/patrol)   عملية/مناورة/داورية ُمشتركة

Offshore military activities24  في المياه اإلقليميةأنشطة عسكرية

Contingency Force25 التدخل السريع قوة 

                                                            
19 Sustainment of a military unit refers to the tasks and systems that provide support and services the unit 
to ensure its freedom of action and extend its operational reach, as well as to prolong its endurance.  This 
term should be translated as “االكتفاء الذاتي” not “الدعم اللوجستي الذاتي” because the term “self-sustained unit” 
does not merely indicate that this particular unit is capable of providing full logistic support to its 
personnel, but it also indicates that it has its own transportation, communications, surveillance, personnel 
management, and medical capabilities. Thus “self-sustained unit”   should be translated as “ وحدة ذاتية
 .”مزودة باحتياجات الدعم اللوجستي الذاتي“ not ”االكتفاء
20 Enfilade and Defilade are concepts in military tactics used to describe a military formation's exposure to 
enemy fire. A formation or position is "in enfilade" if weapons’ fire can be directed along its longest axis 
without considerable barriers, neither natural nor artificial. A unit or position is "in defilade" if it uses 
natural or artificial obstacles to shield or conceal itself from enfilade. 
21 Vulnerability of any area or unit, in a military context, commonly refers to air vulnerability, unless 
otherwise indicated 
22 Technically, a combined operation is conducted by forces of two or more allied nations acting together 
for the accomplishment of a common strategy, a strategic and operational and 
sometimes tactical cooperation;  
23 A Joint Operation, by way of contrast, is a form of interaction (interoperability) between units and 
formations of the land, naval and air forces, or the cooperation between military and civilian authorities 
in peacekeeping or disaster relief operations. Thus, the distinction between combined “ُمجّمع” and joint 
 .has to be maintained all the time in translation ”مشترك“

24 Offshore military activities (patrols or maneuvers) are conducted off the shore but within waters under 
a country's control, so the adjective “offshore” should be translated as “في المياه اإلقليمية” not “في عرض البحر” 
which does not indicate whether the described activity is situated off the shore of the country or in 
international waters. 
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Order of Battle26 تنظيم المعركة

Standing Operating Procedures  األوامر المستديمة للعمليات  

Mission Briefing27 قبل التنفيذ قين قائد الوحدة لقائد المھمةتل

Mission backbriefing28 عرض قائد المھمة على قائدة الوحدة قبل التنفيذ

Mission Debriefing29  عرض قائد المھمة على قائدة الوحدة بعد التنفيذ

General Concept30 of the mission/operation بيان المھمة/العملية

 commanding officer (of a unit or formation)   (الوحدة أو التشكيل)قائد

Unit Staff Officer ضابط أركان حرب الوحدة

Adjutant31 (to a commanding officer of a unit or 
formation) 

(الوحدة/التشكيل/القيادة)قائد اعد مس

Aide de Camp32 (to a commanding officer of a 
unit/formation/command) 

(الوحدة/التشكيل/القيادة) لقائدالسكرتير العسكري 

Second-in-command33 (of a (الوحدة/التشكيل/القيادة) قائد ثان

                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
25 Contingency Force is a force designed for rapid deployment into a theatre of operations, from bases 
normally located outside of it.  This is not “قوة طوارئ” because it is maintained all the time, not only in 
emergencies, and also because when such a unit is deployed, it plays a full operational role not just a gap-
filling role that emergency forces play until lager units arrive and take control. 
26 Order of Battle is collective term that comprises all the information pertaining to identification, 
strength, command structure, and disposition of personnel, units, and equipment of any military force. This 
term should be translated as “تنظيم المعركة” not “نظام المعركة” which is a different term that refers to 
information like the alignment of the troops carrying out the offensive or the defensive i.e., two echelons 
and reserve, or three echelons; the type of offensive, i.e., penetrative Vs flanking; and the 
defensive/offensive techniques i.e. hasty Vs deliberate. 

27 Briefing is the meeting during which the commander gives instructions to the mission team leader. 

28 Backbriefing is the meeting during which the mission team leader presents to the unit commander 
information about their planning and preparation for the mission.  It is not “استخالص المعلومات” or “ إحاطة
 ”عكسية

29 Debriefing is the meeting held after the mission team returns from during which the team leader presents 
to the unit commander information about the mission and receives feedback. 
30 The General Concept is a concise verbal and graphic statement of the line of action chosen by 
commanders in order to accomplish their mission or operation, and detailing their assumptions and intent. 
This statement typically have a masthead, a preambular part and an operative part organized around a 
mission or operation specific topographic map. 
31An Adjutant assists the commanding officer mainly in organizational, administrative and disciplinary 
matters "شؤون التنظيم واإلدارة" and is typically disengaged from operational matters. 
32 An Aide de Camp of a unit, formation or command serves as a personal assistant to the commanding 
officer and performs mainly administrative duties.  
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unit/formation/command) 

Police Officer34  ليس بالضرورة ضابط شرطة)(ُشرطي

Police (adjective)35 (functions/operations/studies)  بأفراد الشرطة)تعلقة م(ليس ال الُشرطية

Command-and-Control36 القيادة والسيطرة

Bombing 37 قصف بالقنابل

Bombardment قصف كثيف

Battle Damage 38 خسائر المعركة

Standing39 patrol ورية متمركزةاد

Reconnoitering Patrol40 العدو( خطوط خلف استطالع وريةاد(

Gun/missile launcher emplacement41 قاذف صاروخيمدفع مصطبة/ 

Artillery Barrage42 ناري سد

                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
33 A second-in-command, by way of contrast, performs tasks that are similar to those performed by the 
commanding officer i.e. operational, administrative and financial.  
34 The term police officer generally refers to both a commissioned officer (ضابط) and  a noncommissioned 
officer (NCO) (ضابط الصف); thus, it should be translated as  “ُشرطي” unless the text exclusively refers to 
personnel who hold ranks from Lieutenant to General (O-1 to O-10).   
35 Likewise, police as an adjective should safely be translated as “الُشرطي” not “المتعلق بأفراد الشرطة” because 
 .(الضباط) commonly refers to NCOs and recruits, which excludes commissioned officers ”أفراد“
36 Command (القيادة) and Control  (السيطرة) are two distinct roles in military operations.  The first term is 
related to the exercise of authority and direction by commanding officers over their forces during the 
mission;  whereas the second term is more related to the system that ensures proper coordination and bi-
directional flow of information between commanding officer and their subordinate military units, 
particularly those in forward or rear positions. The second role is invariably rendered in Arabic as “السيطرة” 
not “التحكم” which is a component of the Command role. 
37 Bombing refers strictly to an attack with a bomber, whereas Bombardment loosely refers to any mass 
attack delivered by artillery or short-range tactical missiles or to an aerial bombardment delivered by 
aircraft or long-range missiles. This distinction should appear in translation all the time by using translating 
Bombing as “قصف بالقنابل” and Bombardment as “قصف كثيف” which can be with artillery or bombers. 
38 Damage in battle context should be always by translated as “خسائر” which include all loses in personnel, 
equipment and tactical position; whereas as “أضرار” in military jargon refers only to material losses and 
excludes the other elements. 
39 A standing patrol differs from a regular patrol in that, having taken up its allotted position, it is not free     
to maneuver in the performance of its task without permission. It may be recce, listening, fighting, or a 
combination of thereof.   
40 A Reconnoitering Patrol is reconnaissance patrol deep behind enemy lines. 
41 Emplacement may refer to the prepared position for a gun or missile launcher for protection against 
hostile fire or bombardment, which should be translated as “ مصطبة  ”.  The term may also refer to the act of 
fixing a gun in a prepared position from which it may be fired, and should be translated in this context as 
 .”تثبيت (المدفع/القاذف) على مصطبة“
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Neutralization fire  فاعليةالبطال ألرمي

Umbrella Barrage مظلي ناري سد  

Gun Barrel سبطانة  

over-the-horizon (radar) capability43  وراء خط البصر(الرادار) على رصد أھداف قدرة  

Battery Fire مدافع السريّة ي منتتابع رمي  

Battery Grid44 سرية الرماية  ضابط يستخرجھا التي اإلحداثيّات( سريّةال تربيعة
  السريّة) مدافع موقع لمنتصف

Stereoscope ُمَجسِّم ِمْنظاٌر

Extraction zone45 التقاط منطقة  

Quartering area46 تَْسِكين منطقة  

Staging Area تجمع منطقة  

Line Of Control47 الفصل قطةن  

No Man's Land حرام أرض  

Switch On/Off Line48 المعدلة على األرض الفصل نقطة  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
42 A Barrage is a heavy barrier of artillery fire to protect one's own advancing or retreating troops or to stop 
the advance of enemy troops. Technically, this is “ ناري سد ” not just “ وابل المدفعية نيران من ” which loosely 
describes any mass attack delivered by artillery and is the equivalent of artillery bombardment”. 
43  Over-the-Horizon capability (OTHC) refers to a radar’s the ability to detect targets at very long 
ranges, typically hundreds to thousands of kilometres, beyond the radar horizon, which is the distance limit 
for ordinary radar. 
44 Battery Grid is a grid indicating the coordinates of firing positions of all guns operating with an artillery 
battery.  
45 Extraction Zone may refer to a zone in which personnel are picked up by low-flying helicopters or a 
zone where supplies and/or equipment are dropped from a low-flying helicopter and picked up by the 
extraction technique. in both cases the Arabic equivalent is “منطقة التقاط” not “منطقة انتشال”. 
46 Quartering is providing living spaces for troops and the Quartering Area is an assembly area for 
troops until they are quartered “منطقة تَْسِكين” not an accommodation area “ إيواء منطقة ”. 
47 In the context of Status of Forces Agreement,  the Line Of Control (LOC) demarks the point at which 
the control of the first country over the disputed land ends and the control of the second country starts, for 
example, the LOC between Indian and Pakistani-controlled portions of the former princely state of Jammu 
and Kashmir. So such phrases as “خط التحكم” are technically wrong.  
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Light Line49 التعتيم نقطة  

Line Of Departure (for troops)50 نقطة االبتداء  

Line Of Departure (for missiles) للقذيفة( الخروج خط(  

Phase Line51 نقطة المراجعة  

Sacrifice52 حظيرة  

Base Defense Zone53  جويةالقاعدة المنطقة الدفاع عن  

Airhead54 (a designated airport) وإخالء إمداد مطار 

  جوي وإخالء إمداد قاعدة

Airhead55 (an area that allows air landing of further 
teams and materiel via an airbridge) 

  جوي جسر رأس

Beachhead56 ساحلي جسر رأس  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
48 The Switch On/Off Line is a Line of Control which, with minor deviations, followed the same course as 
the ceasefire line  
49 The Light Line is a designated line forward of which vehicles are required to blackout lights at night. 
50 The Line Of Departure (LOD) is a line designated to coordinate the commitment of attacking units or 
scouting elements at a specified time. 
51 The Phase Line is a line used for control, timing and coordination of military operations, usually an 
easily identified feature in the operational area. 
52 A Sacrifice is protective barrier built specifically to protect troops from artillery attacks or air attacks 
and destined to bear the brunt of the explosion and be destroyed instead of the key structures being 
protected. As such it should be translated as “حظيرة” not “ساتر” which broadly refers to any anything used 
for protection including the use of artillery or aircraft fire to advancing or retreating ground troops as 
“screen”. For the same reason, the adjective “Sacrificial” should be translated as “منبى ھيكلي” not “ساتر”. 
53 A Base Defense Zone is an air defense zone established around an air base and limited to the engagement 
envelope of short-range air defense weapons systems defending that base. 
54 When the term Airhead refers to a designated airport in an area of operations used as a central base for 
supply and evacuation, so it should be translated as “ "مطار إمداد وإخالء" أو قاعدة إمداد وإخالء جوي    ” not “ رأس
 .”جسر جوي
55 When the term Airhead refers to a designated area in the operational area which, when seized and held, 
allows the air landing of further teams and materiel via an airbridge, it should be translated as “ رأس جسر
 .”جوي
56 When the term Beachhead refers to a temporary line created when a military unit reaches a landing 
beach by sea and begins to defend the area while other reinforcements help out until a unit large enough to 
begin advancing has arrived, it should be translated as “رأس جسر  ساحلي”. 
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Beachhead57 ساحلي جيب  

Overflight Interdiction58 العمليات منطقة فوق المعادية الطائرات تحليق منع  

Opportunity Target59 ھدف عرضي  

Blue on Blue60 

Fratricide  

بنيران صديقة قتل

Final Protective Line (FPL)61 خط النيران الدفاعية األخير  

Fighting Load Equipment62 للمقاتل الشخصية الحمولة  

Expeditionary Warfare63 الحروب الخارجية  

Expeditionary Forces64 رج الحدود الوطنية قوات تقاتل خا  

                                                            
57 When the term Beachhead refers to a lodgement or an enclave taken and defended by force of 
arms against determined opposition made by increasing the size of an already existing  beachhead  into a 
substantial defended area, the rear parts of which—at the least— are out of direct line of fire; it should be 
translated as “جيب ساحلي”. 

 58The purpose of Overflight Interdiction is to delay, disrupt, or destroy enemy air forces or supplies en 
route to the battle area before they can engage friendly forces, so it should not be undertranslated as 
 ”which neither indicates the use of air force/air defense  capabilities to “interdict  ”حظر/منع التحليق الجوي“
enemy aircraft heading to the battle field nor fact that this enforcement action is limited to enemy air 
capabilities within a designated battle field. 

59 The term Opportunity Target or a Target Of Opportunity refers to a target which appears during 
combat, which is within range of available weapons and against which fire has not been scheduled or 
requested. 
60 The term Blue-on-Blue refers friendly fire and came into existence in during joint military exercises 
where all friendly forces are identified by blue pennants and units representing hostile forces by orange/red 
pennants. 
61 The term Final Protective Line (FPL) refers to a predetermined line along which grazing fire is placed 
to stop an enemy assault. The FPL is fixed as to direction and elevation. 
62 The term Fighting Load Equipment refers to the allowable combat load, i.e. the items of individual 
clothing, equipment, weapons and ammunition that are essential to the effectiveness of the combat soldier 
and the accomplishment of the immediate mission when the soldier is on foot. 
63 The term Expeditionary Warfare refers to the deployment of a state's military to fight abroad, 
especially away from established bases. 
64 The term Expeditionary Force refers to a self-sustaining military force of a given state deployed to fight 
abroad. The UNterm translation “قوة الحملة” is mistakenly derived from the lexical meaning of the adjective 
“expeditionary” not the technical meaning, which is based on the concept of Expeditionary Warfare. 
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Contour Flight65  المتعرج الطيران  

Nap-Of-The-Earth Flying66 الرادار مستوى تحت منخفض طيران  

Grazing Fire67 منخفضة أرضية نيران  

Traversing  fire68 دائرية نصفنيران  

Flanking Fire69 جانبيةنيران  

Raking Fire طولية  نيران  

Plunging Fire  منحدرة/مصبوبةنيران  

 Searching Fire70 نيران عميقة  

Swinging Traverse Fire71 نيران نصف دائرية متأرجحة  

Crossfire متقاطعة نيران  

Overhead Fire72 رأسية  نيران  

Trajectory المقذوف/القذيفة مسار  

                                                            
65 The term Contour Flight refers to flying at varying altitude and airspeed as dictated by vegetation, 
obstacles and so forth, but generally conforming to the contours of the Earth. 

66 The term Nap-Of-The-Earth Flying is a type of very low-altitude flight course used by military aircraft 
to avoid detection by enemy radars. 
67 The term Grazing Fire refers to a firing technique in which the center of the cone of fire does not rise 
more than one meter above the ground. When firing over level or uniformly sloping terrain, the maximum 
extent of grazing fire obtainable is about 700 meters.  
68 The term Traversing fire refers to a firing technique in which the gunfire is distributed against a wide 
target requiring successive changes in the direction of the gun.  
 
70 Searching Fire is delivered against a deep target or a target that has depth, requiring changes in 
elevation of the gun. 
71 Swinging Traverse Fire is employed against targets that require major changes in direction but little or 
no change in elevation.  
72 Overhead fire is fire delivered over the heads of friendly troops. A machine gun on a tripod is capable of 
delivering this type of fire because of the small and uniform dispersion of the cone of fire. In the attack, the 
use of overhead fire permits the machine gun to support the advance of rifle units. Sectors of fire allow the 
trainers to plan safe training while still incorporating the combat realities of overhead fires. 
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Cone Of Fire73 قوس النيران  

Splinter Zone ياالشظا انتشار منطقة  

Beaten Zone74  المقذوف/لقذيفةلمجال السكترما

Stand-Off Distance (in artillery operations) التفجير مسافة

Ballistics قِذاَفةعلم ال  

Aeroballistics  الجـوية ةـذافَ القِ علم  

Standard Ballistic75 Coefficient القياسي ذافيالقِ  المعامل

Ballistic Missile االندفاع ذاتية قذيفة

ذيفة قِذافية المسار/ قذيقة ذات مسار قِذافيق

vernal equinox الربيعي االعتدال

vertex height السمت ارتفاع

 

Famous weapon Prefixes 

 

UAV76 Unmanned Aerial Vehicle  كبة طيّارة غير مأھولةمر  

                                                            
73 The term Cone Of Fire refers to the group of trajectories formed by a single burst of bullets. When the 
weapon is fired automatically in bursts, all the bullets do not follow the same path due to the vibrations of 
the gun and mount, variations in ammunition, and atmospheric conditions, which cause the rounds to 
follow a slightly different trajectory.  
74 The Beaten Zone of a bullet/missile is an elliptical pattern formed by the cone of fire as it strikes the 
ground. The machine gun beaten zone is always about 2 meters in width. 
75 A Ballistic Missile is only guided during the relatively brief initial powered phase of flight, and 
its trajectory is subsequently governed by the laws of classical mechanics, in contrast to cruise 
missiles which are aerodynamically guided in powered flight.  
76 The International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), refers to the Unmanned Aerial Vehicle(UAV) 
as Remotely Piloted Aircraft (RPA) and issued a circular (328 AN/190) that classifies UAVs into two 
types: 
Autonomous aircraft, which is currently considered unsuitable for regulation due to legal and liability 
issues; and Remotely Piloted Aircraft, which is now used in some United Nations peacekeeping missions, 
and are subject to civil regulation under ICAO and under the relevant national aviation authority. The 
translation “طائرة بدون طيار” is inaccurate in the light of to the fact that the UAVs have licensed pilots on the 
ground, and these pilots coordinate regularly with the relevant ATC authority in the same manner as 
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SU SU is the prefix of the  Sukhoi Design Bureau, so all the 
aircraft starting with this prefix are models of Sukhoi; thus 
their translations should start with “سوخوي” followed by the 
model number, for example Su-24, Su-25, Su-27, Su-30, Su-
34, Su-35 and shipborne Su-33. 

سوخوي

 AK-47  Avtomat Kalashnikova, which means “ ة آلية كالشينكوفبندقي ”. 
The letter K is the design office prefix. The AK 47 model is 
better known in Arabic as “ ٤٧كالشنكوف  إيه كيه  ” 

من طراز بندقية آلية كالشينكوف 
٤٧

PK  

PKM 

PK stands for “Pulemyot Kalashnikova” or Kalashnikov's 
Machine-gun, which is a general-purpose machine gun 

PKM stands for Kalashnikov's Machine-gun Modernized 

رشاش كالشنكوف
دد األغراض) (متع

رشاش كالشنكوف المطور 

PKMS 

 

Kalashnikov's Machine-gun Modernized with Stepanov's 
tripod mount. 

رشاش كالشنكوف المطور ُمحّمل 
على سبية ثالثية 

PKMSN  Kalashnikov's Machine-gun Modernized with Stepanov's 
tripod mount and Night-Vision 

وف مطور محّمل رشاش كالشنك
على سبية ثالثية ومزود بمنظار 

رؤية ليلية
PKT Kalashnikov's Machine-gun Tank  رشاش كالشنكوف محّمل على

عربة
PKP  PK Pecheneg   رشاش كالشينكوف من طراز

بيتشينيغ 
 SG 

SGM 

SG is Soviet Goryunov  Machine Gun  
 
SGM is the Soviet Goryunov  Modernized  

رشاش جرينوف

طوررشاش جرينوف الم

SMG 77 Submachine gun  رشاش قصير

MC Machine  carbine رشاش خفيف

                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

manned aircraft pilots would do. The translation “منظومة جوية ذاتية التشغيل” is equally inaccurate as the 
commercially available UAVs which have been acquired by some UN peacekeeping missions do not 
belong to the autonomous aircraft type so they are “ذاتية التشغيل” and they not batch operated but each UAV 
is flown individually by a dedicated pilot so they do not form a “منظومة جوية”. Moreover, the phrase “ منظومة
 would be understood to mean the overall aerial capability, where in fact it is just a single asset ”جوية
thereof.  
77 Some armies, including the British Army, refer to submachine guns as "machine carbines" because they 
are lighter in weight than machine guns, whereas others, including the German Army, refer to them as 
"machine pistols" because they fire pistol-caliber ammunition, for example, the German MP-40 and MP5, 
where "MP" stands for Maschinenpistole ("machine pistol" in German).  However, machine pistols are 
technically more compact to be concealable and can be operated one-handed, while submachine guns are 
usually designed to be two-handed and tend to have longer barrels for better accuracy. So the standard 
translation for submachine gun is  رشاش قصير and translators should not use “مسدس رشاش” unless the source 
text uses “machine pistol” neither should they use  “ فيفرشاش خ ” unless the source text uses "machine 
carbines" .  
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MP Machine pistol مسدس رشاش

 

 


